uincotupling responses in corn mitochondria as it (loes in aniimal mitochond(Iria; rather, calcitum seems to act b,y (F;verti'-g h;gh-en"rr-phosphate from ATP formation into Pi uptake (12) .
This phosphate-diverting activity of calcium needs fturther stucdy, for it wotiul appear to be relatedl in some fashion to the act of contraction. The contraction energizedl by sutccinat. oxidlation can be inhihited abouit 40 % by 1 mmI phosphate (29, 30) . However, goo(d conitraction is obtained vith phosphate -F calciuim, suggestinig that calciuim relieves the phosphate inihibition (12 (30) has established that changes in OD correlate with water content and configurational changes of the inner membrane.
The basic medium consisted of 2.9 ml of 0.1 M KCI, 0.02 M Tris at pH 7.5, 2mM MgSO4, and 1 mg/ml bovine serum albtumin (BSA) plus experimental additives as indicated with the data. In a few experiments the MgSO4 was omitted; these are noted with the data. Swelling was started by the addition of 0.1 ml of mitochondrial suspension. Readings were made at 1-minute intervals. Contraction was initiated by addition of 0. 9) . The potential for ion uiptake is apparently generated tupon the addlition of suiccinate, but cannot be realized uintil both iOlns are presenit. (30) . Higher concentrations of DNP ( 10-4 m or greater) do inhibit contractioln, but they also inhibit respiration (28, 29) . Thuls the situiation parallels that of oxidative phosphorylation, where low concentrations of uncouiplers can partially uncotuple phosphorylation of ADP but leave respiration tunaffected, or even promoted. The obvious de- duction is that contraction is closely linked to respiration, and the 2 processes respond to DNP in parallel.
To verify that the promotion of contraction by uncotupling (30) was associated with an increased respiration rate, the effect of a delayed addition of DNP was studied in the fashion done with calcium in figuire 1B. Contraction here is in an acceptorless but loose-coupled system; that is, in contrast to a sucrose medium there is rapid swelling and a high endogenous adenosine triphosphatase (30) . As shown in table V, there is also a high rate of acceptorless respiration associated with contraction. Addition of 0.03 mm DNP after the initial phase of contraction had leveled out gave an additional burst of contraction, and this was associated with the accelerated respiration commonly produced by uncoupling (table V) . Thus, as sutspected, there is some linkage between the increased respiration and the contraction induced by DNP. In other work it was established that the addition of calciuim also increased respiration provided phosphate was Initiated bv Addition of DNP Experiment performed as in figure lB (treatment with 1 mM Pi), except that DNP was substituted for Ca. After 10 minutes swelling, contraction u-as initiated and follow%-ed for 5 minutes, at which time it had leveled out. DNP was added to 0.03 mm and a secondary contraction ensued lasting for 8 minuites. In a parallel treatment the O2 consumption N as followed with the Clark e'ectrode (35) With liver mitochondria, it now seems agreed that calciuim uiptake is at the expense of a reaction of calcium at couipling sites (2, 4, 7, 24, 26) . Chance (4), Chappell and Crofts (2, 7) and Rasmutssen, Chance and Ogata (24) are quite specific: thev indicate the ion acctumuilation reaction to be with the nonphosphorylated intermediate, I X. According to Rasmutssen et al. (24) , the reaction resuilts in the binding of calcium to X, releasing I for formation of additional I-X, and thuis produicing the increased electron flow characteristic of liver mitochondria treated with calcium. \When all X has been bound, respiration declines to the base level. The concentration of X is calculated to be several fold greater than that of I. In the presence of an appropriate anion, sutch as acetate or phosphate, the calcium is (lischarged into the matrix space releasing X and completing the cycle. The total balanced reaction is:
6 Ca+ +± 3H,X-I 6A-3H,X + 31 + 6(CaA) inside The H on X-I is needed to account for a release of H+ dturing the initial binding of Ca++ to X-I. Swelliing and contraction are believed to be osmotic, an opinion shared by Chappell and Crofts (2). Pressman (22) thinks the amotunt of salt transferred is inadeqtuate. Millerd et al. (17, 18) , sttudying Mg + P1 uptake in beet root mitochondria, also believe that cation uptake involves exchange for H ion, visualizing the energy to be derived from H+ and OH-separation across the membrane as disctussed by Robertson (25) and Mitchell (19, 20 (X-.~P + ADP*-> X + ATP) There is no exact description of the action of DNP, btut it seems certain that the tuncoupling reaction does not require phosphate, and precedes or competes with the formation of the phosphorvlated intermediate (27) . The experiments of Vignais (33) , who tused a particulate system in which stubstrate oxidation preceded application of Pi and ADP to form ATP, stupport the widely accepted concept that DNP acts to degrade a nonphosphorylated intermediate. In a recent review, Ernster and Lee (8) appear to favor breakdown of I-.C, btut point out that there are some diffictulties with this concept, and a reaction of DNP with I-X is possible. Racker (23) thinks DNP may act to allow entry of H1O which prodtuces the hydrolysis. This may well be correct, btut for the present the concept of a reaction with I-X (5) will fit better with otur observations (reaction IlIb). So far as otur resuilts go, however, the DNP could react to bind X, rather than I as usuially proposed (5, 8) . Such binding would release I for recycling, yielding I-C0x (= contraction?). WVith low amouints of DNP there wotuld be sufficient excess of X to permit continued I-X formation. Respiration would be uinaltered (or accelerated in the absence of acceptor) and so would associated contraction. However, reaction IIIb competes with IlIa, and the loxveriIig of X-P wotild lead to reduiced P uptake and/or ATP formation. Another uinknown factor of importance in this specuilation lies with the kinetics of X-DNP formation and breakdown. If these are such that some X-DNP can accumuilate, high concentrations of uncouipler would sharply re-(duice free X, and thuLs electron flow, a response commoiul) noted an1( truie for corn mitochondIria (28, 30) . An CaX-acetate (from X-I +-acetate -* I + X-acetate. If this were true, the differences letween corn and liver mitochondria would be re--(Luce(l to (lifferences in ability to form X-acyl.
The discharge of X in reaction IVa will pe-rmit fturther couipled respiratioin and thuis colntractioni. With respect to the root experiments, it is probably pointless to spectulate as to juist what memliranes are respondling to calcitum as there are so many diverse pathways of transport, acctumulatioin and incorporation. M\itochondria mav be directly involved or indirectly throuigh fuirnishing ATP to cell membranes. The important point is that within the limitations imposed by tissuie studclies the action of calcitum is the same as that in isolatedl mitochoindria: inorganic phosphate accuimulation is promote(l. Thuis the studies of phosphate transport in mitochondria appear to be relevant to the physiology of ion acctumullatioin.
